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CHINA iS ANGRYTHE AWFUL CYCLONE.I THE DAY IN CONGREiSSE. C S EARLS SAVE!
of the American continents.

rreoident 1'ro Tempore 1 iga!!s
and Speaker Reed have sign d the
ailver bill measure, and has
been sent to the j

-- es:K--nt for his
approval.

The approved ttie
silver bi'1 iiorne liaiely upon itn re-

ceipt, nt the white hou-- e.

UKPITT HRRIFF NUOT,

He Is fr'nially Woaodtd While Tr-lii- K

To Arrest Thier.
St. H i.k.n ? .J.dv 14. D p--

Drv 6of ds-Noti-

ors

LADlfcS AND GENTS
MSHINGS

oomplotc line ot

BOOTS andSllllKS'ltarkhart A' Wd

-- BY-

Bujiim lour PropertjjI

ThioUfb tun leal feeTaie flroi ul

j- i

i
:

Ttie Real fcatat 9am. itti j

Mionef.ita National
tiuarls, just bd.w this city, which
was coming to a close. Capt-i- n
Wetheren prepurnd io return with
a boat load to their homes. At
about three o'cloc k the cteamer
started off up the lake towards
Red Wing, nearly 200 passw'ng re
being on hoard. The wind was
blowing a gale- - A point of land
runs out from the Minnesota
shore acrom froiu what is knuwn
a1- - Maidkn rock'. To pas around
this point it was neceary fr the
steamert Wirn r lightly toward
eh" WJa-.-or.Bi- n rhorr, nrd a" :m-men-

hurricane rvized hold of the
already struggling and cracking
vessel and twisted tier out of con-
trol.

Her engionT and craw tried to
bea h her, but failed and over rhe
went wiih her great load of pas-
senger. The barge, Jim Grant,
whu-- was in to w, add on w hich
about one quarter of the people
had crowded, ww also seized, her
iwniiig being in and the
passengers thrown into the waT.
This happened just below the
point, and as le helpless hulk
drifted before the trale the steamer
rivhf.'d her.-- for a munieut, hut
in .mother niOineut sh was keeled
over. The b;rge broke loose and
dri:t-- l down opposite (own and
'hose on board were rescued. The
steadier drif'ed in hack of the

iu- -l
Exclusive Affcacv for Ju Ludlow Fiaa Shoes- -

xl r3ihe isa r block

ALBANY BAKERY.
parker 6ros.; proprietors.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAN- D-

Wiliiimette fallyilp
I

!

j President Uairison Sif- -I tit

Oliver Bill

IT MOW BKCOMK8 A 'Uff.

appiDprlatfotis fir tka Horthwaat,Caat
ammM enta lur QBBeiAl trs- -

ssaVs ftuet.U A

Washington, Julv dr iiie
nresidt nt V issued as oruer

. .V r i: i J a. i i.tliat li.e nag- - ue uispiayeu nwinisst n all the executive epnt
menta in Washinto.i until alter
me fuueri 1 of General Fremont.

In tli- - senate sundry civil bills
weie taken op a..d many Atnend- -

ments agreed to. Among them
i were the loiiowine: for cum- -

pitting light houst on Noithwest
on 1'oinr hi. ueorge,
S7,(Kt).
steam tender tor ser-ri-m

light house dis--

Tt ndc-- Ia r.iTiUi una eleventh
liglithoiin; distnot. 75,KiO.

l'..n.l.--r i..r tl-.- . ihirtf-iit- h lifirht
'

. t ,iv ..

Senator Frye to dav ret eived a
letter from Secretary Blaine in

re uy cpaunv
point of pioliihiiior . ihis one- -

Bided C" iiuieice. says tne ecie- -

jtaiy, will eriouBly injure the
j shipping routes whiih are Ht ill iu
jAmeiican hands. It w'iild cer-Itain- ly

tie very extraordinary
! policy on the part of the govern-- i
m ni juet at thia time to open our
market without ii charge of duty

! to the enormous ro of sugar
raiwd in ti. io 8pan sU lslaudit
oi Cuba and Coxta Rica, which
iurnifh thi Ihii'ed St.iteP with
u bout hull Uic Migar we c. nauiue.

; Hince we repealed th duty on
: e4lee in 1S72 we have iuiorted
the product "f Krazil to the ex-- .
tent ot JSIM.d06.rt00 and have Bold

' to her only l;"o, oo.OOO of our own

product. You can readdy fcj
liiiw different the results would I

j

They have iandn vl iY dr-M- ! I"."
tionf for !a?e ut thti vrt lowtsti.
prievs and o) t'if- tMl "r"",
terms.

CAKE
YLee uiii flr.e biBins in i ti-- the latter i;all attention

stitall tracts o' tinier w truit o the proH-r.ptt-
ye duty on Anier-Und- P

nenr the citv, hit h e ar f ' Hour by .spam entering Cui.a.
orterir, at a jtreii?. Hat-rifi- Th: oth,:r rtu-le-s of American growth

-- .FRESH FRUIT- - BER--

RIE AND VEGETABLES

propertv lii-- s mar the citv. and in
ih v;.r W .!. !.. xrtvrir..t iv i

of which U set r.at ta fruit. !

Choice Table Delicacies and a Full
Line of Fancy and Jtanle Groceries and Pro

Yions, Canned Goods,vNuts, Candies. Etc., Etc.

A Full Line of Imported

!0!TY PROPERTY

; have been it in rett rn for ttie free j

t aduiie-io- n of Biazilian coffee" in
?!oornift'lv ..u dhax exacted IWe iidVt? a la.'ge lie". '.

t'ui.ut'.w Liik' proper, v
U i sale including the Gokra park.

addition, The tjeut, neat st an' -
criet'oet't an'itirnari iro; ert'" ou
tbw istE:l eU" . K-- t in vus addi'.ioii
w:l! d ubi in valii- - in. lew iho

3AST PATIfiESITS- -

Further Detai s of the Terrible

Storm in Minnesota.

LITBB WCRt liT.
la ' !t fttb of tfcs 8;oria --It Uwspt

j.t.rjMs Bslotv It--AU Absbt

Th PisRttsr.

"Sr. Pai'l, July 14. A married
daughter of Mr. Good, who was in
tier lather's cottage when it was

in the terrible cyclone
at Like Garvais,

'
MinneitotA, tells

the following story :

Uui l.ai.iiy noticed the storiu
atiproachiug. Some of the house-
hold suggested that we get into
the cellar. The storm looked as if
coming right down on th nouses nf
schurmeir and our. Alter a few
momenta tne gn at shining
reat:hed Uie center of the lake und
I saw the water divide and over-
flow the banks iorty feet. Then
Mr.Ianaich's cottage was sttepi
away ; then our barn was thrown
bron agaii si. the bouse, .lust
at this time my nusband threw me
bodily down the stairs, then he
threw Miss King and Mr. Mc-

pherson, an'i jumped after them.
My tmsbaud tumbled down and
called the others to follow . The
building was crushed in upon us;
then portions of it hurled skyward;
trees were blown by. A huge ice
t heet fell into the cellar and pinned
ub all down. As we lay there we
heaid .scburmeir's houxe, about 15
feet from the other nouse, crash
and for 15 minutes the timbers
and f"rnit"ri o' both h tires ''ere
burled about in the air.

After our release froii: the ellar
we hegan looking for the members
ot the fuiniiv. V e them
st.aii.creu about. .Miss --Winnie lay
in the rod with har head cut and
mouth bleedir.it badly. Carrie,
her sister, lay pinned under a tree,
hurt internally. George Miller 1st
dead and mannled in the road.
His wife was al.--o hurried beneath
he wreck, hurt badlv. Mrs.

Hastings and daughter w ere badly
hurt.

TUS liEATU BOLL.

MfsapoiiH. Minn . In'v 14
It now appears certain thai at
eat 125 lives were lost, in the

disaster on Lake Pepin. About
nevent bodies have .tlreadi i een
recovered, and it is thought that
at le;ut riity more are fast in the
wn-c- at the bottom of the luke.

The liv. of the killed and injured
at St. i' ml does not. so far. ditfer
mattria ly fr i it at already sent
Jill. VIZ: aaVC klllt I U1U a dOaC'U

injured.
During the night fifty-fiv- e

bodies were recovered. "This
morning up Pi l' o'clock seven
more had been taken out. At
half past 10 the bodies of a woman
aud ihiici, tv which ropes bad
heen attached, were drawn from
the water. The child was the
iaugh'.cr of John Winters, of
Redwing. Fred fcie es. s ilar-k-smit-

wa-- r talrnn out a few min-
utes later, making a total of sixty-fiv- e,

or probably about half the
total number drowned.

From early morning a patrol of
rowb at was kept up all over 'he
neighborhood oi the wreck looking
for bodies. Several were found
that way last night, and a small
bor was found floating, yelling,
three miles down the lake from
the scene of the di.-ast-er. Battery
A, f Sr. Paul, kept up a cannonad-
ing during the day, trying to raise
the bodies, wiih sueoee.

i'ugs this morning pulled out
the shattered wreck of the Sea
Wing, releasing three bodies, one
woman aud two young men.
Alice Palmer, of Trenton, wa" one
of these, but the two men had not
been identified up to 1 o'clock.
That makes a total of sixty-eig- ht

bodie nov found.
Estimates vary aa to the total

number of dead. There were
over 200 on the steamer and the
barge when they started to return
to Reiving, very few remaining
behind on account of the storm,
although many protested ag inst
the proposal to steam up the lake
in the face of such gales as w ere
then blowing. Of the whole
number it is positively known thai
about 50 people were sved.
More may have escaped, but only
this many are kncn at th.s i..ne
to be safe. That, would leave
about 161 victims, but every oue
Hopes the nnrabv may not o

125. This nu-nhe- r is stii! iu
.he wreck, and a great many are
in the iottoin of the lake, where
the g.tle first struck the steamer.
Just how many will not lie known
lor some time yet, posibly for sev-

eral days.
HOW THE PISA8TEK OCCL'BUKP.

Lkk City, Minn., July 14.
surrounded by. beautiful blufft
and farming landa, Lake Pepin's
unruffled surface gave to-da-y little
evideuce of the fierce struggle
with the elements and of the
death playing fury of lh: sloi.u
that raged off this city last night.t tin "ca'cniv s not o' iarn

And Will hetahate bjf Czcludin,'

Americans.

X WUkiA HOB ti ItDDF OlO.VOO.

A Big Matt Kceti of ugl!tb-- -a .

is Pretest Against (he XsElaasy
X--

rif Bill.

Ueaeral Preeaeat'a raaerat.
Nw YofiK., Julv 14. --The pal!-lieure- re

at Gen. I remont's tu::vral
will be Genera.'. Sherman, Ger.cral
Hovard. Col. Floyd Clarks.,n,
commandr of 'he department of
he state ot NVw York, i. A. R.,

and four rrrreventatives of tl:--

pioiner anSm iati-u- i of t''ahiornia.
The funeral w ill occur to-da- y.

Nrw Ykk, July 14. Frink G.
Carpeiit ;r. in a leitei to the World
says tha' "D interview in Chi"
with viceroy, Li Hung Ch;ing. the

riaid : ,

"I wisti vou would say lor toe
throng1, y'iiir to the
American p. ople t; :it it the exclu-ui.- n

et ne not reieale.i we sh..'l
certainly a Wise our irovernniert
ia exclude Americans Imiu China,
snd I tiiink -- hall e justitir--l
in htict; action. Yon tn.ty amplify
t'.is statement, and may maki it
as s.iv-uj-; uo you please, and I tiuet
your paper w'H put it in so strorg
a light that the merican p?ople
will do justice t our people."

A BOLD KOBHKKY.

A Wwaas Robbed of a Hatrhel
C'antalolnr OMI.OOO.

Omaha, July 14. Mrs. Floretta
Rust ell, of Ottawa. Kansas, caint
here Saturday and cashed a draft
for $10,000. which rlu-- placed m a
satchei. As she was tioing down
th :wo men Kraiibed her
grip uud ran knew them as
John Rush Aiid James Ho.'&n. of
Ottawa, who came ihere on to
satie train with her. Homii has
been car.tnl.

Deetru)a--t by Fire.
Dallas, Tex., 'July 14. ing

byth general

ro:ul and the adjoining building
whs detrved by lite tais oiorn-in- g.

emaiiing a loss of $150,000,-full-y

in ii red.

Mr. iroai.ar nutt the Miblck.
A bootblecj walled into the

office jot Mr. Armour.. He had
none of his outiit with him, but
ths- wie .

in the f;tcr an I all over bim. He
vent to ti-- e gate

' w here- a guard
stands between his lost uud the
greatest pucker in the worid.

"Were'tde oie man?" asked
ihe urchin.

The guard tolo the to get
out.

"You tell de oleman dat I want
to nee him. I want to see him
alone. I don't want to bcslder you
ii- -r dc ole irun. But I want to
se de oh- - man, an 1 w.ant' to see
him right otf.''

Mr. Armour at bit desk over-
heard the ragged urchin. "'let
that by come in here." h- - called
lo the y uni-- man on the gnte
The urchin aporact:ed in a busi-
nesslike way. There were no pre-

liminary compliment.
iy," spoke tne nrfhin. '"I took

a nap out rleie in de ulley. an
w'i!.-- 1 was asleep some i" dem
kids from de Hoard o' Tiade come'
along and sw iied m kit ait' I'm
rhort."

Mr. Armour handed the boy
two silver dollars aud told him to
go. But the boy h.inded back one
of the dollars, and eaio :

'Idoan I'mgoin'
to pay it bark. I alius keep my
head above water."

The Oi-go- n Press
meet in anirta' ssaiou at Port
land next m mtii. ar--1 arrai ge
ments for the me ting ae .diva :

beiuu' made. It is ho:ed o make
this hy tar the most intiresting
snd valuan'e cuvention the
editors 'M the state have uiveii
since the n ganizatioc ot the as -

ciation a few years agr The orti -

niittee oi. prviniaeHotne
numlsers of reai tnei;t, and the
eva committees are eing

no- -
rr--'- : toe'. tion and reminded of

their dutie tv the president,
Chares N'i'-f-el- of Jackson

g i lie m.-tir.- there will
very likelv be an excursion to A-
storia or the cO" st at some poiut
eiaily accessible.

--t e urrala Itear.
Atiy'Hx'y ran aeold tbl kind

wr-he-
r. Tbt 'roubV s to let ;e,

ikr tue oo who eauifb: lio War.
W ad, .pr out readt-r- a to itircbw ot
f.Wt-l- a A MkiOtl a tlott-a- - ill alit
V'.itf, the Cailforuia K.:L... l uiai.
on, hroLcbioK, . ouii1- - ana

Ci-o- Cr sod k ep It bdv. Tis
pi. to tb tatc anil d. aUi v tbr
atiore tkild it P. Oil
bot:.' r 8 i.r i 5U V foirln at.

given iniiaediaU relief. TLe
t,'tavrrb.t !; a awti iliar.-- e 'j
tlo Ltsaibk anc ustur- -.

Ule it a trial, ix tc aitbh lrcUuut
1 '.k - br aail $1 1' . .

You cannot accomplish any wo k
or ' ri''s iiai.-- J 'ju feei well.

i:.'.! ut tued out
' like Dr. J. H. McLean 'b fcarr .pa
rilla. It will give you ialu,
etrength and vitality. Foahar A

DU,:,ni K KlrPMIPV l(fu! competition in the markets of
liCKUCI,! itbecomeBUH.theiefore,V. L DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE. OCNTLCMKN.

DESTJMTHEjyVORLD..

"ty iierifl t'?iH--.l- l vard utteuapti i

el to arnf-- i '!' i (Viin' tivlav r!

stealing a team oi noi.-- and oiig-t:- y.

Collins was sitting in the
bug y when the sheriff drove up
and ral'ed or him to utrrepder
wlien the fellow jumped from the
buggy and started to run, with a
shotdn in his hands.

Howard called :o hiui to stop or
he wonl t shoit, when the thief
wheeled. and fin dut Howard, miss-
ing him, and continued to tun.
Howard and two others started in
chase, and Uollinh, Wing close
prpfBcd, left the road. Howard
attain called to him to halt and
then fired, hitting him in 'he
Miiklc. Coll iiir, wiit-i- i Howard wa
wi'hin ih'teen feet of him, turned
and discharged titf remaining bar-
rel of the shotgun full at the dep-
uty's breast, filling him with
ueavy bird shot.

Though fearfully wounded How-
ard knocked h.n.' .iown with his
gun and handculled him. V mo-
ment later, when the n?Pt of the
party came up. Howard was
found lying acroVs the th'f-f'- s b.idy
weak from the loss of blood, ife
was taken to his home while Col-
lins was lodged in jail.

Howard's wornds, it is feared,
are fatal.

STATE DI3PT0aE3.
A Hoy Drlokt (Jarbjliq Aetd A Totn.

krtttu--i at Halij- -

Rohjbcho, Or., .Inly 14. Dick
Giblin, aged 2 years, while play-in- u,

picki'd up an dd bottle of
carbolic a.-i- and drank a portion
of the content. Prompt medical
attention saved the hie of the snf- -

ferer,

A Cranks Antlca.

Pkih, July 11. When President
Carnot was atont to enter Eli- - e
palace thin evening a man stcn-1-

inn near' v tired a into
the air. -- Up-m being takn into
custody he said he was a cheiniM
snd the author of insny inventions.
He bad Ijet-- n out of emplovtneni
for ome time and wished to at- -

tract the att-nti- oii of tb- - presi
flet;t and pubiii- - to his case. The
police say the was loaded
w;th bbink cd'tridges.

A FL'TILK CUAtK.

The Tain Kfforte of aa Artist te Cap.
tare a Rexl-Halre- Model.

A famous painu-r- , an enthusiast
in his ait, has a craztt for models
with rM hsir,ayy a New York
letter to the utica tJDserver. Me
was goin: a down-tow- n street
w hen be happened to Bee a young
gi) I, the 'ocsts 'Lurrying
ah ng wiiii a pi t er o beer. Khe
was a sthkiiik, fp cimcn tu animal
beautv. and she did not seem to
have vry mucn to prutect tier
from the bieeze nesidei thi Hiik
inn calico wapier that drated her
tiue lorin. Itie moment tne ariist
caw her he . quickened his pace,
calling out a he approached :

"Hi tuere! you iiri: vou witn
red hair! Siop!" 3he gave a swift
looa over her shoulder, and teeing
a strange man making towards her
she began to run. The artist did
1 kewiee. Dow ii the street d the
temlied girl, ner (acs growing as
white as miow and lu:r beer slop
pirnc over as she flew along. The
street boys joined in the chase nd
a Bouccuian ttuuaui: .oe airi a
thief, intercepted and brought
her to a halt- - panting like a deer.

"I have done nothing," sue cried
glaring at the artist as he came up.

"lias sun stolen anytuing irom
you?" ahked the policeman.' Oh.no, indeed," replied the
artn-t- , "I never saw her netoie.
I only wanted to ask her to come
uo to mv studio and nose for aie
I am an artist , vou know, and I
need red hair.'

The bovs Bet a thout. The po
hceman looked at the arti-- t as
thouith he were an escaped lunatic,
and called him a veiy eloquent
name. The sirl iu the mean time
tad recovered her breath, end

when the undaunted ariist ed

ii che was willine to nose for him
she declined in language that msde.
the gamins howl with delignt, and
nave the artixt a shock he will
never get over.

Fatal Train Aecidens.
Bloomfiklo. Ind.. July 14. A

substitute lor day's accommoda
tion train and a freight train on L

N. A. fc C. road collided ni-a- r

French Lick this norniug. Both
were badly wrecked and a ooen
iiHssi-niici- s and train men wore
hurt, some fatally. Passeng-- r
Conductor Ciown.tiraut JohnsU-n- ,

ot Chicago, Engineer Whiteaell,
Ensrineer Hendnckson and Brake
ui--n Robertaon, are in a critical
condition. All the others hurt, it
is thought, will recover.

Tjs McKJaley lil".!.

Ixispon, July 14. At Shetlield
to-la- y a meetiu oi 12,'H0. pic-sid-

over by ihe mavor, protestel
against the Mckinley bill and
urt-'K- d the government if it passed
to take protective measures
against it.

Fot prii trado at prices j

the defy comuiti)u. Give!
us a call .mil buy your aboee of j

. . t bedrock price. , Go 1 !

da anJ square dwell;';, j

FRESH BAKED
V.vBREADv.V

w IhrmetHv Cifnrtt.

For Side

I--BY-
t
i

KLEIN

WSJ
f FIRST NATIONAL BANK

J t. FLISI!!.
Vl- E PKKSlDltMT S. P. TOf.fJi.

i cashikr a. w. Lay. ion.
IIRAMaAVTd A OEJIXiX

. K. Y(iV'iq, L. Pun
, K. Hi.m. K. P.

K. W. UtM

j

Lmiil'iiiiiily limit
COWAN RALSTON UXD CHAIBERLAIN

Albany, ; - Oryon
Transacts s Knnt bwklnf buiiu..lih. .1.1.. aiH.A v i

Uco and I'ortlanil, Or.
Loan moBsj on spprorsd seeurlK.
Rcivr doposiw auojMt to CMii.
Collections entrusted to us 1U

pr ui.' attenttoi

BANK OF OREu'p.V,

ALBANY, OREGON.
C rIT L M,M
Pre- - Klrnt 0. BI14VI
Mrr Vr m. r. imkii.ir.klrr ..JAl W. KLAIA.

nt scroti:
H. Whtast, J. W. Rlaim,
Or . Ili'MpriRcr, H. Stewabt,
E.J Lakkixg. H. F. MaaaiLL.

Ins:, and All LadUrs iiarw-.,- wawl
a eralrr at Ibr

JapaneseBazaarttore
)CMl THKT LOW. t WV-.- G 0 t 1 CO.
AfBtora oti Fml Itml uait tr HpMMt A

BU ck burnt.

1. A. CBOWDEE. C. W. COWB.
CROWDER BROS

Contractor and Builders.
Office on First street with Wal-

lace A Cusick, real estate agents,
Albany, Oregon. Estimates given
on all kinds of buildings or carpen- -
ter work. All work intrusted to
us w ill he promptly executed.

point and sank, Many were
saved, however, and the heroism
01 the melu'iere of tne --oscuer
cannot h too hi:ilv h'rai8.''.i

Sixty-.-ig- ht bodies !ad leen
covered and identified when the
search was discontinued for to-

night. How many more are lust
ia a matter of uncertainty, but it
i fear-'- d the number will reach
100.

Aa soon an ord reached the
mintury camp volunteers were
called for and every one volun-
teered. Adjutant-Genera- l Miller
at once took charg.-o- l the regiment
and negun the work of rescue,
ijsd exjerienoes weie rtrv.
Many parents who tad children

ana other secple looking
lor trieiiu and relatives ran uy
a-'- owu Hi-- beach ail nigi-- and
to-d- y inqiiT'ng if nny more
bxties had h-- eu c'ver-- d and for
itir Uiame f toe ioentineij d.'-a-

Captain Witheren. proprietor
and co.niuander of the Se.i'Wln.
ha feen severclv haerne.l bv eiti- -

! zens and o! hers lur w hat they al--
teiai: tvj Vts oi'irti cliUi.OHi iKii-e':e- e

on i.is piirt tl; pU:hug out
i nt t the hike witn such a crowd
when the stay looked so threaten-
ing. The captain's wile and three
children lost their lines.

Minnu KU l.ix, i i!) 14. At an
ar:y hour this -morning a rres

pondent o: the Associai-'- i'ree
wen . t ihe ccene : ih .errible
cyclono sinng ihe stiore of Lak-- i

A scene of (tevavation
m- -. ni- - eye. t Kohlm.-iin'- s ho-
tel Alias Meias i suffering intense-
ly from a wound in the chest ma te
by an ron spike, . whii ii was
diiven almoft thiough her body
.,f.ri f eem-er- i 'mp--")ibli-

.

J. H. richurmeir has recover d
sufficiently to be gbie to recite
what he k. ows ci.iicerijin,-- ibe
storm. They hai notieel the
storm brewing and as it came on
them he had rushed to clowi a w

which the storm had blown
open, and tho next thing he knew
he was whirled about in a rapid
rate. On coming i his senses he
found hininelf near the e !e of tne
lare making bis way up front the
lake, when lie came across th re-

mains of his son-in-la- w Milier.and
afterward" those of Pete, ihe
coachman, lie dues not know
aoyt'iing of those in the cr ttage
with him after he had risen to
close the window.

The storm struck a French eet-- t
eme'.t hal: a mile north of Little

Canada, demolishing five houses
and slightly injuring the occu-
pants.

OKKOOSi UAILBUADA.

AseUier .tue from Albany
vatinlna .

b-.- Frocisco, July 14. .'. R.
Bently.a business man' of Portland,
is in the city and to-da- y said:
"Tttre i" a yood deal of railwt.y
hiiiiding be:ni done in the north-
west at pi esent . The Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation compauy is
doing a large part of the building
and, by the way there is a gieat
deal oi ta.a about mi company's
purchasing the in Francisco' A.

Norib Pacific Coast railway and
extending it North from Uki'ah.th
pre-ei'.- t enn, t Atoiia ii J Pci.-iati-

Th-- - abov.i mentioned com-pa-

has a reprerentative in .New
Yor k ai present and it is sure that
an olfer has been made for the
property. The road will be paral-
lel with tne Southern Pacific Co. s
line aud in cous'.qaence be handi-
capped for h eal trai c. The road,
however, would not depend on tho
coast tra die for its revenue entirely.

I It would buiid branch n.ies to the
i interior irnu even- - available nint
! from Ukiah to Astoria, from Cres
cent Ci-- to Graft's Pass, tapping
tne ttogue Kiver vaiiev and Irom
t oos Bay to Uoseburg, fri-- Yav
ouiua Ba to Alliany and Blem
The construction of '. he line would

up one ot it'e rich a: scct:ou.- -

is causina a great deal of talk met
now in Portland and nearly every
one thinks tuat more wiil come of

i the r--. HdnuHHiun ot rertain I

i products of the United States in
une Biaiiiii'n

Ibib enoi with hUgar, to an
amount three tune as larc as

tu-ii- cort'.e. will close all onnor- -

. tunitv to establish the reciproi ity

. ot tride with latin American.
Our foreign niitrket for brad

'fkUtTs grows narrower, (treat
Brnaiu i; exerting every nerve to

it ticur her bread sn pliet from
: India, and the rap d expannion of

wi-a- t in Rus.-i-a gives tif a power- -

. . . . . . . j.nKA..it.. . . i h a7.1 use everv vuuuiiuiiiu vi

.wttenaioiiof'oarmaiketb on both;

Tie Oelebiateit Franch

ATs sr i

AFTER
the vMinv urease! atOiar ssz wbatlMr
aniinriromlhsx'ltis'Of stimulots,
tobacco-t-- r uiuia, or through j cutliful

such sslonof
Brain Power, WakcH'osss, Bearinir Down

Pains In the Beck, ftaiiil skuas ,Hys-Url-

Hn ou Pros ration. Nocturnal Omis-

sions, Uucorrbsr, osa, Wsak alsanory,
Loaaof Powsr hi id lB(Uncyf which If

often lfd to prasnaturs eld as and

Inaanity. Prtcs 1 a boa; BboxsA fr6.W
Sent by mall on ript of price.

A VHITTK& tJIjaBAMTBB to (rirw
with cvrv So order rea-'S-.1, to refund tne
mooay M a Prranaeral nre i reteaTet ti.
woTthouai.ti.isottttmonlale ftoai old
and vounir. of both , who lars len
permanently c ureO by tbs ass 'f Apbroditin
Circular fre. Addreee

IHt A 111 MO MKOICINK CO.
Western Branch, Bos, 7. Portland. Oretton.

For sale if Fowoay A Mason, who eesleeed
ebvll iniimlrtt, AMin,'rrii.

Fibers folia nm m
For Female

noth- -

lnif likr tbernoe
the market, never
rail, auoceeeiaur
'used by prominent
lid lee monthly.
aiienate1 to re
lieve euriyresaei
DisriStruattun.

Dnotbe humbu.
d. Bars time,

Health and moaey.
Take no utner.

. Sent to any ad

ariws .y mail :n recelvt of prlar, tt 00. Ad
freee phre McellelarCesapasiT
W, Brn-- h Boa . Perllsa"!. Or.
Ssli by Feshey 4 Mkses, AlbsBy. Orsess

mil . A Jerae cow. Well broke

C for town purya
"

Inqulrs at Orejon
Land Oemiuy's oftce.

tmwvn iwwr rT ATI 1.T TWO OOOD
V ii- .hut ia Tears oM. who

I !tn.. to wt.ra. luquirw
aUttrsse Paesary.

II I r II I

DRALSBS l
STVESL TlNWARc. HOUSE fURNlSHIKCS,

ManufacturerB of galvanized iron
rornice. Plumbmg a specialty
Givw tts a' call.

. . .m m . . v . . . . i

f jl.
INSURANCE ACEKTS. i

ALBAXV, OREtiON

Towernl itv lVilsou,

RSALtStATK BRORKIH,

INSURANCE AMD LOANS.
Kirfit Itti ii mt T

Merchant Inauranoei Co. AJbanv.
lOregou.

Agent for the loil-Owtn-g Icsur- -
ante Companies :

JEtna Insurance of
Hartford, Connecticut : total as'ete
9.780,751.ft5.
The Guardian Assurance Com-Th- e

Columbia Fir ami Marine.

TOWNSEND 4 WILSON.

DrGa

TOB BALK BT :,"'DHUOOIHT.
"Some nionths pjro I rjurchatd a

box of Dr. J. P. 31il Catarrh Cure for
obt own use ru flu dim it m nephew,C. A. M'Mitbai utdJ.i)t sut-- mtdl'
cine I let bim bare if i:ox of medi-
cine. Hi now sred !for three more
boxes. Baying- - It i tbe bear thln for
ratsrrti cer trid by hia: and bis
friende. jrot another bei to vtr la
niy rs, snd chmfulBy rtH otnmrsd it
totli rs.
(8Uned. JOHS VIcM AHAK,

Ceatmissioner Lsue Ca.
Oregim.

SprincflaM Lane caaatT.Orea-e-a .
"r-- f J, v, Johnson. uresMrnt DltaW i

BUte uulrl,s It cur. a hilsae.1
uirb after tw. otlr rrrtcriJehad fallen. Likewire two of bia lltthr

Klrlsusvd Ittocttrethtiircouabs. airs
Mark Bailev. wife f Prof Baileyeut ii. to Prol Johusor, and r oia,m nd it to all who swriar from colds,and counts. For bgtw It acts like

rhaini, and can be inhaled Into the
i pipes or paasBiiss. where ether
rough runs can reaih

AJfTtTV-i5- ow te psaatsra. Wsedle A

-- FOR-

CHICKENS
- $5.00 PES D0ZE1T,- -

EGGS IS CENTS.

MhUu- - Jb Garrett.
i

Www I IMwb
.NSURXNE CO OK
Albany Okeoon
CAPITAL MMH.

rAiit i r triTt u.msm.

OFFICERS.
Priidnt W. F. Read.

O. WriUiaan.
Treasurer J. L. Cowan.
SecivUrv J. K. KMerkic.

DIBECfSBS.

R. . Mraliaii, J. L. Cowan, J.
O. Writsman. F. Hiinnson. W

F. Read.J. K. Vealerfird, L.
L. Foley, John Burnett and St
Stern nerg. bursied Uon this region one of the on the coast aud give San Fran-seve- rt

atormi known in its his- - cisco a competing road. The cost
tory, and the lo-- 8 of lifo is proba- - j would be enormous hut the Oregon
biy greater than any other single Navigation company ha money
calamity lhut ever visited any prt ami 1 sec no reason why the eclieniH
of the Northwest. The excuision cannot be carried out. Tho subu-c- i

Safe. Sound
f uonservative

A Square Company,
Managed by Square Men,
Patronized by bquare People

pwrscaiza Horn Enterprise

at a i.er be Wing, of Diam.-n-
blufl' had carried a party of 200
or more excuraionUts from Red
n mg to tne camp of the First 1 it than talk. J

tvv I

". a.


